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FIRST EDITION

FROM TEE ISTHMUS.

The Revolution in Panama
A Peace Treaty Arranged

Between Gen Ponce
and the Ama-

dor Party.

"Wretched Condition of tho Teru
Tian Finances-A- n Import-

ant Diplomatic Mission
to Chili.

BtH Kt., Btn If,

By tbe arrival at tho port of New York of the
steamship Ocean Queen, wo have advice from
gouth America to July 29.

COLOMBIA.
b Rrrolntloa Bucceeefal Blirlg the

Treaty of Peaoe.
The New York Tribune's correspondent, writing

from Panama, July 29, says:
The revolution has succeeded. Might has

overcome right. The conservative party of this
fctate, although In the majority, ha yielded
bet ore a few adventurer and a handful of men.
Ibe 150 men who kit here under command ot
General I'once, the newly-proclaime- d Provi-
sional President, have Suddenly boen trans-
formed into heroes and conquerots. Not a shot
was fired nor a drop of blood bpilt.

The story ot this bloodless expedition Is soon
told. As I informed you in my last, Gen. Ponce,
with his 160 men, alter landing at Guerrero, had
marched on to Las Tablas and Los Santos. Ke-em- its

he could nt obtain. The villages, as was
to be expected, were totally deeerted. Hence
lie halted for several dnys at Los Santos to tafce
observations and to consider what was to be
doue. That he meant to take Santiago was
evident, cr how else could tho revolution suc-

ceed? De must put down Guerrero. But it was
known that the lptter would resist, that he had
a large lotce already collected, and an enemy
must not be despised. It is reported that Ponce,
utter bavins? SPt out for Santiago, returned
for fear ot an ambu-cad- e and a defeat, boon,
however, the truth began to leak out. A major-
ity of the well to-d- o citizens ot Santiago were
opposed to resistance, they clamored for peace
upon any terms. They had but few men, they
had no general nor military officers, arms and
munitions were inadequate to suDply even the
few recruits that htd been hurriedly got to-

gether. Ponce, they said, had landed with
300 men, headed by military officers: he would
collect 200 more, and what, urged they, could
Guerrero do with such overwhelming forces If
he rei-iste- and was overcome no terms could be
ep"ded, but if a peace were signed and the
people submitted wiihout opposition, some con-
cession could be obtained irom Ponce. They
proposed, therefore, to snd comm'ssiouers to
treat with Pome to effect a peace upon any
terms. These compels ultimately prevailed.
Guerrero was compelled to submit, his on
party was divided and hence his case was hope-
less. Commii-stoner- s were at once sent out to
Bign a treaty. Ponce was only too Rlad to ob'ain
so cheap a triumph. He had especed trouble,
and wivb many misgivings had leit for the inte-
rior. Before learning bow matters really stood
at eanti'teo, he had sent to Panama tor rein-
forcements. The news ot the tieaty and tho
order for reinforcements were received here on
tbe same day.

The terms of peace are as follows: First, the
Provisional Government will proc laim a general
amuesty to all who took any prt aeainst the
Government created on t be 6i u ot J uly. Second,
the Provisional Government recognizes all acts
of the authorities previously existing, where
they are In harmony with the Constitution and
tbe laws. Third, all those who are embraced in
the amnesty shall laydon ther arms, to be
delivered to a commissioner who shall be ap-

pointed lor 'hat purpo-e- . A similar convention
l;as been afjreed upon with the Prefect of the
Department of Chtriqui. It is expected that
General Ponce will return to Panama within ten
days.

PERU.
Its financial Condition The Presiden-

tial Biectloa.
A tupreme decree has been Issued approving

of the emission of prorntsi-or- notes ot the na-
tional credit tor the sum ot $106,000, made by
General Francisco Diez 'ansero, whn he held
the post of Jhlvaryand Political Chief of th
Central Departments: the approval of the ex-
penses, as well as tbe inversion of said sum,
along with $5800 more, which, in bends of na-
tional eiedit, were sent to him to Arequlpa, has
been the object ot general criticism.

A report of the Minister on the state of tho
public nuance on the Slst of laxt "March has
been published. It appears from it that at the
time of the establishment of the present Gov-
ernment there were in the coffers of the nation
881,341 soles. 28 cents. In sight of such a den-cie- ut

state of the treasury, and the pressing
exigencies of the service, Government had re-

course to a loan of 10,410,000 soles, which the
consignees of guano gave them la-- t February.

h iow the statistic lately publitbed, it results
that in the late elections Colonel Balta his hud
4825 votes tor tbe Presidency, Colonel (larencia
Zevallos 2!49 for the First aud
General Francisco Diez Canseco 2170 for the
(second

PARAGUAY.
A Mediation im tbe War Advocated,

The Panama Mercantile Chronicle, July 24,
says: The tians-andiu- e preis atrooily advo-
cates a mediation in tbe Paraguayan war, urging
that the foreign commerce loudly deinauJs it.
The progress ot the river Plate has been greatly
retarded by the long continuance of the war,
every artery ot trade having been clogged. A
speedy tt runnat on is ttiere'ore demanded for
the well benig of the country. The liueuos
Ayres SUiwJard makes tho lollowlng comment
wron the subject: "The fall in dry goods, tin
piling up ot merchandise in Custom House de-

posits, the conversion of barracks, private
houces, and public markets into bonded
warebousee, have their origin in this inter-
minable war. It is right, therefore, that
the Kuropean Cabinets slioulu know that
the real bona fide foreign trade ot this coun-
try has buncieu and is sutleriug irom the
continuance of this war; if, however, we. elimi-
nate the dollars Iron) the question, and simply
tor the cause ot humanity appeal (or mediation,
wc-te- that .he new p irtv in England will not
turn a df at ear. For Ihe last quarter of a ceu-lur- y

) nglihmen have been at the b.3ad of every-
thing In Paiaeuat ; in the davs of her prosperity
Paraguay tent her sons to ICngland to learn in
her workshops, to be educa'ed iu her colleges,
to study in her universities. We mention these
few facts to rhow tnat atter all, the Paraguayan
nation have some claims on the English people,
and now in her hour of deep distiest, when the
depotinu and am bp ion ot her ruler Is the soleprcext for continuing this war, wheu the vouieu
of tbe couutry are being recruited as to
fill the ranks, when the whole c luntry is ex-
hausted, and tbe very race n tbe eve of anni-
hilation, we tuink that the liberal party of Kuj!-lan- d

will stiikeirom the aeltUb policy pursued
by tbe Whigs and Tories, aud stretch oat a
friendly hand to rescue an expiring nation,

ECUADOR.
Am Important Diplomatic Mlsslo.

A legation of great iraportanca lor t he com-
merce of the world is to be sent to Chill, Boli-
via, and Pern, with Don Antonio Flores as
Extraordinary Envoy and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary, and the Under Bccrotary of State as his
first Secretary. Although the greatest secresy
has been maintained about tho object of this
mission, tbe general belief is that it means
something like of the rommer-ria- l

relations of these countries with Spain.
What appears undoubted is that the most intense
excitement is attached to the mission, and that
it has been appointed in consequence of the
arrangement made with Lord htanley by the
Peruvian and the Spanish Minister In London,
as well as on account of the consultation mtdc
to Ecuador by the Allies about tbe offered
mediation of the United States for the settle-
ment of the Spanish question.

GEORGIA.
The New Seaatore The Defeat ot the

"Augusta King."
. A Georgia correspondent writes as follows to
the Cincinnati Commercial:

"The election of iltll and M'llr over Brown
and Blodgett, to the United States Senate, from
Georgia, was the result of a choice between men
merely, and not the triumph of one party over
another. Mr. Hill, a Republican from principle,
with a consistent L'nion record before aud dur-
ing the war, Is an open and ardent supporter of
Giant and Colfax. Mr. Miller, an old 1 nc Whig,
and a Union man up to the date of the Ueorgia
secession ordinance, was an early and consist-
ent advocate of reconstruction uuder the Sher-
man bill, and, as a member ot the State Consti-
tutional Convention (elected as a Kepabltcan
nominee), voted (or nesjro suffrage.

"Brown and Blodgett were the nominees of
what is known in Georgia as the 'Augusta ring'
of the radical party. The former enjoyed the
conflderife ot neither Democrats nor Republi-
cans, while the latter represented the extreme
wing of tbe radical party, and is recognized as
the head centre of the Augusta ring. It was
through the manoauvering of this man Blodgett
that Bullock was foUted upon tbe party, in
March last, as the Republican nominee for Gov-
ernor. Brown supported this
nomination (as is generally supposed) under
contract'; and it was through bis Influence
mainly that Irwin was ruled off the track, aud
Bullock's election thereby secured. In con-
formity with this coalition the official patronage
of the Governor was pledged to the election of
Brown and Blodgett. This fact becoming
known, the mote reasonable and respectable
members of both parties united, as if byinstiuct,
upon Messrs. Hill and Miller.

"No men rejo:ce more over the result of this
election than do the old line Whigs, original
Union men, and moderate Republicans. Both
gentlemen are pledeed to manhood suffrage, and
both owe their election, in a measure, to negro
votes in the Legislature. And whilst the Chi-
cago ticket for President and Vice-Preside-

has not, in all tbe South, a more able and
determined supporter than Mr. Hill, it Is by no
means certain that the Tammany ticket has a
supporter in Mr. Miller. It would, indeed, be
difficult to tell, at this stage ot the game,
what Mr. Miller's preferences are respecting
the two.

"Persons abroad, not familinr with the local
politics and politicians ot Georgia, sometimes
confound tne name ot lion. Joshua mil, tbe
new (senator elect, with that of Hen. B. II. Hill,
tbe erratic faction ist, who aspires to leadership
in the Ku-Klu- x wing of the Djmocracy. The
political records of the two men are us dissimilar
as are the mental character-intic-s of tho men
themselves. In 1861 the latter was elected to
tbe State Convention as a Union man, pledged
to oppose the secession movement; but when
the Convention assembled, he betrayed his con-
stituency, and voted for secession, in considera-
tion of his promised election to a seat In the
Confederate States Senate. At that time Joshua
Uill was a member of Congress. He opposed
secession with all the power and Influence he
possessed; and when Georgia passed her ordi-
nance of secession, resigned his seat, instead of
Withdrawing, as did lverson, Toombs & Co.

"In 1803 Joshua Hill was the nominee of tho
Union men (or then conservatives of Georgia
tor Governor, against the then incumbent-Jose- ph

E. Brown. In that contest Mr. Hill
represented what afterwards became known as
the 'Gei rgia policy' in the Confederate States.
This 'policy' contemplated reconstruction upon
the basis ot gradual emancipation and aniversal
nmnesty. Brown, although arabid secessionist,
aud a ianatic on the slavery extension feature
ot the Southern Democracy, was opposed to the
Conscriptiou act of the Confederate Government
and in other respects a factious opponent of
Jeff. Davis1 administration. This produced an
opening for a third candidate, who should
represent Davis' administration; and Hon.
T. M. Furlow was chosen the standard-bearer- .
Davis' ad minis ration bad become exceedingly
unpopular in Georgia; and iu order to defeut
Furlow, many of the 'reconstruction' or Hill
party voted for Brown, thus securing his elec-
tion.

. "Mr. Hill will make an ab!e and efficient
member of the National Senate, and the Reo'ib-lica- n

party of the North will find him a high-tone- d,

conscientious statesman, who will act
Irom convictions of duty, aud not from mere
consldeiations of expediency. He will faith-
fully represent a Republican constituency, and
be an ornament to the national council."

i TEXAS.
I

m

Tbe Proposed Dlvleloa of the State tad
lte lttealis.

The Texas correspon lent of the Detroit Fost
writes as follows, uuder date of J ily 25:

"Tho Texas Constitutional Conveution has
now been in session nearly two months, aud like
the agreeable minister, who neither preached
politics nor religion, this Convention, elected
lor the eole purpose of forming a coustitutiou
or ine people oi Texas, nas not until toe

present week, troubled ItceU' a bout constitutional
matters.

"Since the disposal of the vexed ab initio
question tbe Convention has been chiefly
engaged on the subject of the division of the
State. Immediately upon the receipt of the
news of the introduction of Mr. Beaman's bill
in tbe House ot Representatives for the division
of Texas into three States, the Convention
commenced the dibcudsieu of this question.

"The bill divides Texas into the moat awkward
shaped States, and with.out doubt two of the
three would bo Democratic. This was readily
perceived by Goveruor Hamilton, who intro-
duced a substitute lor the purpose of killing the
whole aflalr. There is a great jealousy existing
between Eust aud West Texas, and were it not
lor this and Ihejolhefs a division would create,
the proposition would be favored by scarcely a
single delegate. It is fortunate lor the State
that the Convention has some of the talented
men of the country in it, like Governor Hamil-
ton, who are able to control mauers. The people
of the United Sia'es have realized that tbe
South wielded too much power in our national
councils before the war to now increase its
powers, umil we have sufficient guarantee for
its future good bbavior. Fortunately a reso-
lution was offered aud earned by the convention,
postponing further discussion on tho matter
until action is taken by Cougress. It is hoped
and believed that Congre-s-wi- ll take no action
that would Increase tho strength ot tho 8 uih
era States in the legislative branch of our Gov-
ernment, and particularly when that streugih
would bo Democratic."

John A. Green, of Syracuse, one of Sey-
mour's mo.t active and influential friends in
1803, remarked, In a speech, in opposition to the
dralt then pending, as follows: "Ye devils in-
carnate (the Government ot the United States),
who, with hearts ot adamant and tearless eye,
drag hundreds of thousands to your slaughter-pen- s,

aud demand the extermination of millions
more of the very brothers of jour blood
tremble I"

THE CAMPAIGN.
Se..tor Prellaabuyteai at Home Ills

VUwi om the aituatloa.
The friends and neighbors of Senator Frellng-huyse- n,

of New Jersey, tendered him a hearty
reception aud welcome home on Wednesday
evening. The ceremony took place at the
Senator's country residence in Somerset county,
the old homestead of tbe Frclinghuysen family,
situated about four miles from tho tofvn of
Somervlllc. In the course of a lengthy and
eloquent address on tho issues of the day, Mr.
Frelinghuyscn said:

Let the party that secured the Territories to
freedom get the country on a firm and enduring
basis betore you trust the Democracy with the
reins of government. Why, just look at the
nppearauce they now present I They atiiliate
politically with those who were foremost in the
effort to destroy the nation. General Forrest,
Wade Hampton, and other late Rebels were
honored delegates in tbe late National Conven-
tion. Tho leeoiuuous proposed by Alexander
H. Stephens were recetveJ with cheers by that
bony; and indications wiihout number were
given of the fraternization between these
Rebel leaders and the Northern Democracy. It
Is claimed, however, that these are repentmt
Rebels. Well, I hope tney are. 1 know they
are sorry that slavery Is abolished; they are
sorry they did not succeed in destroying the na-tlo-

but I desire to Und evidence that they are
truly repentant for having brought upon
us the miseries attendant on the
w.tr before I will conseut to place ail
power In ibefr hands to work further mischief
against tbe Government. They now tell us
plainly that if they once more achieve power,
they intend to make null and void the laws of
tue United Sta'es legally enactjd by Congresi,
and that they will do away with tho svetern of
reconstruction that is bringing tho Southern
Slates into the Union on principles of freedom
and equal justice. This Is taking even stronger
ground than any party took before the war,aud it
carried out to its legitimate result, will produce
a state of affairs even more terrible than thnt
through which we have passed. But, say the
Democracy, a Republican Congress gave tbe
tuasbes ot the Southern people the right to vote,
and therefore we are juitilied lu affiliating with
them politically. This is true; Congress did
confer on those lately in rebellion the power of
the franchise; but it, at the same time, gave to
the negro the like power, in order, if need be,
to neutralize the vote of tbe Rebels. This was
done, too, in justice to the negro himself;
for if he bad no such power for the protec-
tion of his liberty it might be that he would
soon bo deprived of it. I do not mean to
Fay that the system of slavery as it existed before
the war would be revived; but I do mean that
the neero witnout the ballot in his hand might
be put in a worse condition than he then was.
He roipbt be deprived of his privileges bv laws
passed by the Slate Legislatures; he might be
taxed beyond his ability to pay, and bo sub-
jected to exactions under color of law that
would finally grind him to powler. It became
necessary, therefore, to put in bis hands that
simple weapon by the use of which he can main-
tain bis blood-boug- Ireedmn and make himself
secure against the encroachments of those who
would 6eek to lessen his rignts and privileges as
a citizen. But suppose the Democracy attain
power and attempt to put in iorce the
revolutionary ideas that their principal
leaders have enunciated, is it to bo expected
that the 700,000 colored men who now eujoy
freedom, many ot whom have borne arms in the
hottestof the tight, will tamely submittoyield up
their rights? Tell me, it the lojal people of thiscountry see the Senators and Representatives
now legally renresentiug the Southern States in
Congress forcibly ousted from their 6eats, may
not a strong arm be raised f r justice, and the
loyal sentiment of tho nation aeain be fired?
Would not such action be the precursor of a
conflict more bitter, more tierce, more unrelent-
ing than ibe last? And do wo desire such a
state of things? Shall war again raise its horrid
front In our midst, aud bring upon us a repeti-
tion of its dire results? No, fellow-citizen- let
us avert thi6 by giving our cordial support to
the men and measures that will render it imooa-sibl- e.

General Grant touched the golden chord
that emits the strain oi harmony when he said,
"Let us have peace."
Fraalc Blair 1 an Abusive Strata IIiJnsolltis Ueaoral Mhermaa. ainoaifUthere.

Frank Blair was serenaded at St. Joseph, Mo.,
on Saturday evening last. In responding he
spoke as follow:

Gentlemen of St. Joseph: In addressing the
large aud enthusiastic audience be:ore me 1

shall not insult you by calling you "fellows,"
or by advising you to throw a man in the river
who happens to differ iu opinion regarding the
sentiments expre.-sed- , as I understand has been
done by a distinguished military gentleman in
this place upon a recent occasion. I believe
this to be a free country, and that the people
will treat those with respect who respect the
people. Our objection to the principles of our
adversaries iuthis great political campaign is
that they assume too dictatorial a tone towards
the people. They denounce me as a revol-
utionistsay that 1 wish to Inaugurate another
rebellion, because I say It is time for the rale
of the bayonet to be checked. ; The people
ot the Stateof Missouri and of the whole country
are tired of being bound to obev the dictates
of their military commanders. We believe It is
time for the will oi the people to be carried out.
Tills will be done. (a. voice "We'll fix that in
November.") Yes, we will settle that in
November, and we will do It peaceably by the
ballot. The people are now fully aroused, and
none of those men will dure to defy the will of
the people. Those who attempt it will come to
grief, und it is time tney should come to grief.
Unless checked, tbey will go on until they
establish mgro suffrage over this State and the
Northern States, as they already have In ten
States of the Union. They will extend a
military despotism over all the States, and
negro supremacy, as far as tbe people will allow
it. This fragmentary Congress, and the
carpet-bagger- s that have got into the Senate
under the auspices ol this rump, have
already attempted so degiade the
white man of all the States to a
condition ot inferiority to the negro. This is the
mam i?sue. The people have decided in all
tnose States where they have enjoyed the
privilege ot a free vote tbatlhii thing cannot
be; audi tell you that the will of the people
si) Ml be carried out in spite of tbe designs of
these ambitious men who have trampled the
Constitution under their leet, and a republican
form of government shall be guaranteed to the
people of the Southern as well as the Northern
States. But we are told that even if the Demo-
cratic party elect their President and a majority
of the House of Representatives, that these
carpet-bagge- rs who assume to constitute a
majority of the Senate, will deteat legislation and
will impose this wnoraut and semi-barbaro-

race ot negroes upon the country as the supe-
rior of the white man. Let them dare to do it
and tbey will find Ibat tbe more than one
million majority of voters who are opposed to
this scheme will make it Impossible for them to
perpetuate such a continuing outrage upon
Ametlcan citizens. The peoplo have risen in
their might everywhere, Irom Maine to Califor-
nia, aud have by their votes said that they will
not have this nero suprcnacy kept up in this
country. Tbey will not be shaken in tola pur-
pose to turn aside the bayonet that is still kept
pointed at the thtoais of tbe white men of tbe
South. Neither will the radical party lu its
hopeless minority be able to defeat the will ot
the people. I fed an abiding confidence in tho
success of the Democratic party ot to-da-

because it is right, lhanking you, gentlemen,
for your very kind and attentive audience, I bid
you iurewfll.

Geneial Shanks, the Republican candidate,
and Judge Lowry, the Democrat lo candidate for
Congress, iu the Ninth District ol Iudiaua, will
Stump UlCJl MtK together,

.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPE

LATER BY CUBA CABLE,

An Insurrection in Mexico-Affa- irs

in Hayti and
St Domingo.

Financial nnd Commorolal

Ete.i Kte Ktci Kte Kte,, Kte.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
The Repnbllcea State CoaTeatlon

of a Veseel Hear Ml Ita.
Sav Francisco Aug. 6. Suled Steamship

Sacramento tor Panama, with $514,000 In trea-
sure, of which $500,000 goes to New York.

The Union State Convention has adjourned
after nominating five electors and unanimously
endorsing the platform of the Chicago Conven-
tion.

Ibe ship Louisa Dawns was wrecked on July
17, 250 miles north of Sitka. Tho vessel la a
total loss. The cargo was very valuable, con-

sisting of skins.
The United States steamer Oss'.pee from Aca-pulc- o,

is reported at Monterey, California.
The United States ship Ouward, from Yoko-

hama, is reported off the Heads.
The Kentucky Mining Company has declared

a dividend oi $30 perBharefor July, and pay-

able on Angust 10th.
Flour quiet at $5506'60; good shipping

Wheat $1-7- EBglish Wheat, orders aU550s.
per quarter were cancelled to-da- Legal-tender- s,

C8J.

Advices from Japaa.
The United States ship Onward brings Japan

advices to July 4th. Permission has been given
to the Italians and Prussians to go to Negato on
July 15tb. The British and American Ministers
refuse to consent that the merchants shall assist
at the opening of tho port, on account of the
disturbed state of the neighboring districts.
The election foi municipal director at Yoko-
hama on July 20ih, resulted in the success of
B. S. Benson, American, over H. L. Boyle,
British. The new French Minister had arrived
at Yokohama.

The steamer Albion had arrived from Austra-
lia with an assorted cargo and a number ot
emigrants. It is thought the venture will prove
a failure, the labor and goods market being
overstocked.

Tbe Bteamer Colorado arrived at Yokohama
on Juno 20, and traunferrl m ataft to ttio Orotftt
Republic, and sailed for Hong-Kon- g on the 29th.

A heavy gale prevailed at Yokohama on the
27tb, demolishing a large number of buildings.

The U. S. bteamer Piscataquay, carrying the
flag of Admiral Rowan, arrived at Yokohama on
June 24, after a favorable cruise from New
York. Admiral Rowan immediately instructed
the Iroquois to proceed to Yeddo.

FROM MEXICO.
Am Iaurreclo Aloafr tho Vera Crux

Hallway Keleaao ot rleonera JFae
Blockade of ttazatlan Ralstd. ,,,

By Cuba Cable.
Havana, Aug. 7. The regular British mail

steamer Tyne has arrived here from Vera Criu.
She brings telegraphic news from Mexico city
to Friday, July 31.

In the State of Vera Cruz Honorato Domla-guc- z

had Issued a pronunciamento and taken
possession of some villages along the line of
the Vera Cruz and Mexico City Railway. Gov
emment had prohibited the publication fiof
news relating to this 'pronunciamento In the
State of Vera Cruz against Governor Hernandez
y Hernandez. The insurgents had shown them"
selves at Huatusco, Orizaba, Cordova, Paso del
Macho and Paso de Ovejas. The rebels were
levjing a duty ot one dollar a package on all
freight by the railway. This exaction was en-

forced for thirty miles along the line. Tho nt6

were becoming alarmed and withdrew
on the appearance of the Insurgents. Active
hostilities were also soon expected to begin in
the sierra of the State of Puebla and vicinity.

General Escobedo was about to start for the
Rio Grande, after having reduced the partisans
ol Santa Anna in the Sierra Gorda, State of
Qucretaro, to submission. President Juarez had
released General Jesus Gonzales Ortega and his
companion, Colonel Patoni, from their prison
at Monttrey.

Intelligence from Guadalajara to July 30, re-

ceived by the new telegraph, confirms the report
that the blockade ot Mazatlan by the British
man-of-w- Chanticleer had been raised.

' General Porflrio Dliz had gone to Guatemala,
it is supposed, to arrange tbe troubles pending
between Mexico aud that republic.

The vomilo was very severe at Vera Cruz. The
Colombian Minister had in consequence refused
to enter the harbor ot Vera Cruz.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Tralae Haaalag Regularly Ooreraortwus'i Trlale.
Blecial Despatch to Tlie Evening Telegraph.

Baltimobe, Aug. 7.-- The first train on tho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, since tbe flood
came through last night, and Is henceforth to
run regularly.

The Bishop of Delaware and Vice-Apostol- ic of
North Carolina are to be consecrated at the
Cathedral here, on the 10th instant, The care-monie- s'

will be very Imposing.
A praud tournameut takes place

at Jessup's Cut, of the chivalry of Howard and
Anne Arundel counties.

The quarrel between the Baltimore Gazette
and Governor Swann, Is begetting a serious
split in tbe Democratic party here, whilst the
conservatives are daily leaving the party aud
declaring lor Grant and Colfax.

Markett by Telegraph.
NiwToik, August 7. stocks lower. Ohloaco ana

Kock iBlaud, 11 1 v. Kedlug, M; Oauion Omuov,47;
Krle Rullroal, tsli; Cleveland and Toledo 1UIH; PUt
burg and fort WyD luVX: Michigan U.irl, lit;

W'h'Kn Southern, 86'; New Yorlt Oeutrai.
iniiJOlHODlral, 14': t)uml'laad preferred l. Vlr

ills s, 8. Missouri la. Wf. Halon Hirer Rtllroai.ftJ7; TJ. B t, 1H2. lHi da. 1SS4, lld.'i"; do. 1HU5, 12
do. new, lus.W: 10 4us, luu. Qold, lib,',, biecuug JU'
(bange, Uu, Moue, per oeut.

FROM THE WEST INDIES.
Tho Bleco of Port.aa.Prlaee-Baale- h.meat of Haytloaa.
JBu Cuba Cable.

Havana, Aug. Salnave stil
holds out in Hayti. He 1b reported to be gain
lng grouud In the interior. The Picos hold
Goave, Legoane, and Jacmel. The lighthouse
at the latter port ha been fortified, as the place
is now besieged. The Picos were committing
all sorts of atrocities. Eleven prominent cltl
zens of Hayti, who had taken refuge inthi
American and British Consulates, were sent into
banishment at Jamaica. At tho Instance o
Pieldeut Baez, of 8t. Domingo, President Sal-nav- e

bad declared Jacmel In a state Of bloctf-ad- e,

as well as Miragoane and St. Marc. Gene
ral Hector has found it Impos-lbl- e to return
to Port-au-Princ-e. Too Cacos had captured a
gunboat which they had lost la December last-Th- e

Rebels were but a mile fron Port-au-Princ- e

They had repulsed Salnave's troops In an attack
mado against their position. They lo3t, how-
ever, ninety prisoners, who were taken to thj
capital. The losses on both sides iu the engage
ments near Goave were very severe. The Brltlsli
gnnboat Mullet had gone to Kingston, Jamaica,
and the Pnoebe was expecteJ. Tbe American
man-of-w- Penobscot was at Sota Calon.
Cabral Qaiae a Victory la St. Doiatage

Ueaeral Uprlelaar la hie ttehalf.
By Cuba Cable.

Havana, Anir. 7. At Bey bo, the Cabrallst',
under one ot the Ogandos, defeated tbe Baecit
forces commanded by General Brlgmaan, a
German. Tbe latter was killed In the action.
The whole southern portion of St. Domingo has
now risen in favor of General Cabral. The
latter, together with his lieutenants, Lupron
and Valverde, were still at Jacmel, according
to latest accounts, although some versions left
him in St Domingo. President Baez continued
to issue orders of oanlshment aealnst his oppo-
nents. Gold was not to bo obtained anywhere
in the mercantile community.

THE EUROPEAN!!ARRETS.
Thla Moratag'a Uuotatlone.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, Aueust 7 A. M. Consols 9494J for

money, and 9494J for account. (J. 9. Five-twentie- s,

70J; Illinois Central, 93; Erie, 38.
Fbakkfort, August 7 A. M. -- United States

s, 75.
Pakib, August 7. The bullion in the vaults of

the Bank of France has increased 19,000,000
francs since the last report.

Liverpool, August 7 A. M. Cotton open
steady. Quotations unchanged. Sales to-da- y

are estimated at 8000 bales. The total sales of
the week will be 08,000 bales, of which 11,000
are lor exportation, and 8000 to speculators.
Stock in port and on shipboark 681,000 bales, of
Which 269,000 are Americau. Breadstuff's, pro-
visions, and produce unchanged.

Thla Afieraooa'a Q,uotatlome.
London, August 7 P. M. Consols, 935 for

noutr, nuil U4. tor nccouul, United states
71: Illinois Central, 921; Atlantic aud

Great Western, 40J; Erie, 37J.
Fbankfobt, Aueust 7 74J744.
Liverpool, Augusfr 7 P. M. fhe stock of

Cotton afloat, bound lor this port, is 767,000
bales, ot which 8000 are American. The niarxet
continues quiet and unchanged.

Wheat is firmer. Caliioruia white, 123. 3d.; red
Western, 10s. 9d. Corn, 35. 3d.

Peas, 45s. Pork flat. Lard firm. Cheese, 59s.
Tallow, 45s. Clovericed, 62s. 6d.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The New York Tribune ot this morning thus

speaks ot yesterday's Money Market:
Government bonds were fctgher on the export

bonds and steady on the Investment bonds wuu a
moderate business In all c unBes. Ten-Ionia- n wero a
fraction lower in coust-quenc- e of tUe desire ol bold
ers 10 Be. 1 aud ezebauge fur 67s and sss, wnlob bear
one per cent, more Interest and bave only one year
less io mu. biate boi ds were 11 rm at Sj's lur Ten-
nessee 6 per cent, coupons, aud for new bonds;
Ueotgla 7s sold at SIX: ixortb Carolina new 6i.7i;
louneciicut 6s It'll, Calllornla 7s, 133 Kaliway
boons were firm; ilia soles or P.elflo 6 peroeuta. (of
Missouri) continued act' ve at 97j; ibe purouases in-
dicate that tbey are being taken for Investment, as
tbe sales are mostly In small lots,

M mey is easy a- 3(d)- - per oeut. Great discrimina-
tion Is uiade by lead- rs. Homes holding tlMi oiais
securl l"S nave no oiaiouliy in making tilr loan at
U e lowest rate, while borrowers a d doubtful ool lat-
eral pay ful Intere t. and bave to put up ruinous
margins. There Is a la amount of torelgn capi at
now oilerlrig at low rate torlo'ig 1 ank, a id banks
misideof Wall street are In the market with larga
amounts, wblcli tbey are willing to place at moderate
rat e tor SO or 90 cays on collate, as . .

' The movement In Erie was sluggish as compared
with tbe market yes'erd-- y. Tbe opening pilueWAS
K'i, with sales a' Si 5J6i;j. closing at til bid. It traa.
snlres (hat tbe rally ol yesterdav wm iurti by au
operation of an ex-d- l ector, "odorous" la thesann-tuar- y,

but odious to all Wall street specu'a'ors. He
was a heavy purchaser at from MH to 60, at wblcli
point rumors were Irculated thai be was lu tbe mar-
ket as a buyer when tbe stick was Immediately run
up by tne aborte to 6lji2l euaoilug him to
saddle bis entire load isald to b? ao.en)
shares) npon tbe street, aud making-- a turn
ot Weil clean upon tbe whole operation, Tuls trans-
action shows the danger lu dealiug lu tne su3k either
way. as Ibe present holders are prepared to operate
on either side, and bave only to know whe her the
long or short interest on the street prrdemtsates to
do so successfully. No man yet bas been f.tund smart
enough to operate successfully agalust a faro bau,
and the cbaucea are ne better for maklag u iaeyln
Kne. worthies' as It It sows to be. Tne preferred
stock has tome value s an Investment, but
not at tbe pi Ices at which It no sel s Tee
common stock Is valuable for uuscruoiilous rain to
contract and gamble n, and will regain on tbe street
as long as It can be kept H at. hut the day of reckon-
ing Is suie, either through money troubles wphln the
company itself, or of some general financial reverses
bringing a pressure to bar on the present h ildera.
It will make lint Utile difl'uren e wheu I. ies whs i.er
It Is qnoted 100 or 45, as the co lai.se will be complete,
ruining all ti e parties w no bve maulpii aied It, and
It will disappear as quickly as did Ailanfo Mall and
wl'b much more o Is ant ousconseonences bo h to Indi-
vidual holders and tbe general public."

The New York Herald ot this morning tuy:
The gold market bas been very strong and excftel

to cay, and tbe fluctuations weie irom Ms't to 1M,
with the closing transactions prior to the aljiura-ment-

the Board at Hs, Tnednclue la ib after-
noon was owing to sale oy inim of tbe leading nulls
m realize prohis, and ibe suddenness with w.ilon
the prices ylelued caused them to mru from sellers to
buyers to prevent a heavy break. The tact Is that
gold ba been run up entirely too fast ut late, even
supposing that speculation will ultimately carrv It
higher, and a violent reaction In It Is inevitable. The
mercantile roinuiuuilr are asking wny Mr MoCul
loch does not sell gold, epelally uowihit It is
known that ihe PreMdent had deuided not to Sign
tbe funding bill, which placed cer am restrictions
upon ihe Secretary In selliug guides reipeots to

brokers There vai ai. the close of busi-
ness y more than eUty-rlv- e millions at
cia In tbe sub Treasury m tula oily, and not m te
than flit. en millions of this is represented b gild
certificates o that there is In the aotuat ownersnlp
of Ibe Government more tban fifty millions exclu-
sive ol the amounts held at tbe otuer pons. G ild
room report has It that the total Is uiuoli smaller,,
and In this way Importers and others who have
occrbI' n to buy gold have been misled. Itlsauml-ofllclall- y

announced that Mr. MuUull'ich means to
sell a portion of bis sot plus very so n. but tue bulls
luibetiolo lti-- Kr oiam tbi be dareuotdoso,
aud that tbey are familiar with Treaiury seoreis. At
tbe same time iheyare rea'ly apprehensive ihat he
may do bo and thus break down tu-- ir speculation for
arise, and they wa-c- each o'herwlth anxiety lest
some one should sell out upon the rest, and, lu their
ewn language, smeu tne market presaatureiy.
Whether tbe Treasury sells or not. the-eio-- e. tne
bulls are treading on very deng-ro- us ground, and will
ultimately bw defeated In tbelr efforts to control the
Premium. It Is true that commercial and political
causes bave favored a arm m .met for gold for wtt
time past; but there la a vast dilte-reno- between ibis
and the rapid advance we bave recently witnessed.
Gold loaned y at Torn two tn four aad a half per
rent, for carrying, and tula sbows that there Is no
scarcity ol tbe preolous metal, aud that the people
are not hoarding It; for If the were doing so the rates
would be In favor of tbe lender Instead of the bur-row- er

of coin. The foreign bankers are not at pre-
sent sbipplng gold, as eves now tbey can buy bills if
xebauge cheaper than they cab ship oolu. and the

Use In Bold la cans'ni? large shipments of producetuat other lse would not have been made, and be. iceg vd, which has risen Irom 110 wiihout any special
raafe. will be likely to find I oi way hack there. Tne

y disbnreed fSD.ooo in coin la payment eliDterwt during tbe day "

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Oyrica of thb Kvknino Tklcobaph,)

Friday, August 7. 1868.
Money Is as abundant as ever, and there is no

difficulty in placing "call loans" at fo per
cent The present pie'hoia Is only paralleled
by th glut of capital in tbe lediuff countries of
Euiope. Tbe causes operation upon Bupply and
demand lu the Money Market ere Identical at
home and abroad. BuhUicsb men prefer to do
notbtnp, rather tha'u run the rik of doing
wronR, and hence they a'low their money to re-
main t'tlciu tbe Banks and elsewhere. This is
rather a healthy smn than o'herwise, when we
refer back to lis cause; but as action follows In-
action, so speculation will follow torpor sooner
or later, aud hitory will repeat Itself both inEurope and the Unite I 3. ales.

At the Htock Board to-ds-y tho aggregate trans-
actions ware small, and or ihe speculative shares
the tendency was dccirtealf downward. Gov-
ernment loans closed as follows? Keistered,
1881, 1154all6: coupons, 1881, 116all6; Five-twentie- s,

reshterert. J8(i2, lOiMallO; Five-twentie- s,

coupons, 1802. IHAslUj; Five-twentie- s,

coupon", 1R4, llOjalll: Five-twentie- coupons,
1"05, 1124all24; Five-twentie- s, coupons, 18G5,
January and Julv. lOPJalOOJ; Five-twentie- s,

coupons, 1867. 108Jal09t; s, do.,
18C8. 108Jai09J:Ten-or'ie- -. registered, 105al06;
Ten-fortie- coupons I09.jul0"i.

Kailroad shares were weak. Reading Railroad
opened at 46J, and closed at 46. Peunsylvania
P.ailroad closed at 52J bid. Camden and Amboy
lU'lroad were at 126. and Lehieh Valley Rail-
road nt 65. 8 was bid for Norri'town Bil-ro.f- i;

334 for CatawUsa Railroad preferred: 31
for Elmiia Railroad common; and 264 fr Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad.

In Bank, Canal, and Passenger Railway
shares there were no chatipes.
POILAUKLPUIA STOCK IIUHAN6R BALES T

Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Thirds tree'
tinoocity a, New imi 100 sh Read B. 030. 4SV
tntu uuvewisiu3?4 s do. 4li
$i(K do.Old.......ll.O 100 do i

lAOuCAAm m.Bs.'SB... 07 In do..lKHlbafx.4'81
soil Leh 6s gold 1 HiJf loo do....,...h6n.4 81

sh CA Ain......,lsiaX 100 do., bsa, 4 81
26 nb Union Mk 61 Us do......... bAO.48 81

8 sh feona K...m.M biy. liw d...,.2d. 4DM
il do. .... Bi?i 100 do.....bU. 4K '484 sh Leh V R ..ls. 6 h SO da.., 46)- -

The following are this morniner's gold andforeign quotations, renorted by Whelen Bro-
thers, Gold, Htock, aud Exchange Brokers, No.
iua a. inira street:
10 " . . 1484 10-3- 5 1471
10 05 " . , 14J7 11-1- 148
10-0- " . 148J 11-4- 0 148
1015 " . . 1471 12 P. M. 148J
10-2- 0 " . . 148 12-3- 0 149
10-3- " . . 147

Foreign Exchange on London: 60 days, 109J
110; 3 d6, liotaiioi. On Paris: CO days.

51. lC(C36f. 15: 3 days, 6f. 15ig)5f. lj2.
Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers,

No. 36 R. Third street, report the folio sving
rates of exchange y at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s. 1881, 115ail5i; TJ. 8.
1862, 1143114j;do. 1864, HO.llOi; do., 18G6,
11291124; do. Jaiv. 1865, Iii3rl08-- , do. July.
1867 108$'31(JgJ: 1868, 108 JlU9; 6s, s, 109
(211 9. i ompouna . Inv-res- t Notes, past due,
119-4"- ; September. 165, 118J118jr October.
18(15, H81184. U. S. Pacidc Railroad Cur-
rency Bonds, lj2J(I8102i.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment BecurUies. etc.. as follows: U. 8. 6h. of
1881, 115ii116; old 1144U4J; new 5 20s.
18C4. 110(aill; do., 186S, 1124raU2i; July.
lOHjOlOHJ; do., 187, 108i(-(ai0!- do., 1868, 108i

100 j; 8, 109j3 109i. Gold, 148.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, August .7. Tho Flour Market pre-

sents no new feature, and with light reoolpts
and stocks of good family grades prices are well
sustained. A few hundred barrels were taken
by tbe home consumers at J7 50a8'25 for super-
fine; J8 25Q9 25for extras 9ll-2- 5 for Northwest-
ern extra family; $1013 59 for Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. do ; and $1214 for fancy brands, ac-
cording to quality. Rye Flour is selling at $9 25
(9 9 50 34 bbl. Nothing doing In Corn Meal

There is a very brm fueling la the WheatMarket, and for prime tbe inquiry la good ana
tbe olierluiis small. Sales of 2000 bushel new-re-

at 60, tbe latter rate for strictly
choice; and 5U0 busbvis Indiana amber at $252.Rye la steady, wlih sales of 400 bushels oldPeons) lvunia at $1'80. Corn is source and quiet
Bales of yellow at $128 for prime; and 5000
nusbels Western mixed at (1-2- Oats are

Bales of Pennsylvania at 9092o.; and
600 bushels new Delaware at II.

Nothing doing in B irley or Malt.
Bark Is steady, with sales of 25 hogsheads No.

1 Querelt ron to an lve at 6 $ ton.
Whisky Is without Important change.

LATEST SHUTLNH mTELLIttENCEs
Tor additional Marine JYewi tee Inside Paget.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, .........M..wAUQUdT 7
STATB OV THJBBMOtfKTlCK a THB BVHBTIMO Mu.auarH orjrioa.
T A. M. ..7411 A. It , 841 P. ....., B

OLE ABED THIS MORNING.
Barque Bchllier. Meuueran, Breneu. Workman AGOBarque Dora, Ublseu. Barcelona. L. Wesleriraard&Go!
Brig ciara M. Uoodrlcu, Look, Portland. Warren rff

Brig w. H. Parks, Simmons, wicasaet, do.Bchr J H. Nay lor. Nay lor Bostoo. JohnRommel Sr.Bchr Annie Meee. Young, haoo, Westmoreland Coal
Pcbr J. Whltehouse, Jones. Boston. PennUas Coal Co.bchrU.orleXJeerlng, Wlllaid, Portland via Boston.

John Bouimel, Jr.
Bohr KIsidk Bun. Moore Richmond, David Oooper.
bchr Gen. Taylor, Wiley. Welitteet, Blnnlcksoo k Oo.

ARRIVED THli MO R VI WO,
Fohr Ida L Adams, 4 days irom Norfolk, with oedar

lOtiSIOt'OIIIUS&UO.
Hteumer J. Ouistock, Drake. 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse. to W. M. Baird & Co.
Bteamer Mat flower, Roblusoa, 24 hoars from New

York, with wilne to W. P. Ciyde A Co.
Tag Chesapeake. Mershoo. from Baltimore, With a

tow ol barges to W. P. Ciyde A Co.

Oorreqxmdmce of the PhUattlphla Exetuinpe.
Law as, Uel., Aug 6 sr. at. The lollowlng vesselswere at the Breakwater tola morrjlug: Barque Tro-vaior- e,

from Caibaneu, aud brig buperb, from itlo deJaneiro lor orders: scbrs Chas. Moore, and Oliver H.Booth from New York for Virginia; A. IS. Kludberk.
do for Baltimore; Kuoch Moore, do. lor Washington,
U, Oliver Hchotleid, do. for Georgetown; Only
Daughter, from blladeipMa for Alexandria; J. il,
Broomall, from Bnstou lor do.: Mary Frances; E. II.Clark; Kva; aud Altbea, irom Virginia for New York;Fanny Keating, with stone (or Delaware Breakwater:
and Alexander Wllley, for . wind N E.

JOdBPU LAFBTRA,

..' MEMOHA PVDA.
Ship Alaska, Bmaii. or Philadelphia, was up atLiverpool iiuih oit., to sail tnih.Brig "tt'oroao. Coombs, heuoe, at Bangor 4th Inst.Brig H. Housiou, French, lor Philadelphia, clearedlet iiOBLuIl OIU lUHl

H?.'n!.wMa,e4ra,in1rt,, hence for rortUai- -

Bchrs Jacob Kleusio Swelo: Chase, Paul; and Abble,Davis, be nee lor Boston, at Holme.' Hole 4th Inst.
,KonrA- - Amesbury. Amtsbury, for Philadelphia,

Olearfd at Boaiou Bib Insi.
Bchrs 8 Hoagkiiis, liodsdon; Martba Maria, Doane:

and Uennlbal, Coi hence, at Bangor 4ih lust.
Hours Laura ti. Watson. Wells, tot Philadelphia,

Balled from Newport 4ih Inst,
bchr Mornleg Light, Ireland, for PulladelphIA.sailed

from Newport 6m insk
Bchr Idaho, Oahbuge. from Bangor for Phlladelnhfa.

at Newport 6tb Inst
Hours K U. Irwin. Hatton. and May Weaver.Weaver, henoe. at Boston Sib lost.
Mrbr Jtlban Allen, Blake, tor Philadelphia, cleared

at Portland 4ih Inst.
Bchrs A A. Andrews. Keller, Bn I. H.Walnwrlght,

Brown, for Philadelphia, saji'ed from Providence Ma
instant.

bchr R. XV. Toll. Rtoblns. for Philadelphia, cleared
at New York yeelerday.

Hcbr E. Pbaro, FaUenbnrg. from Provldenoe for
Philadelphia, at New ork yesterday.

Hteamtugs S. Flanagan, and Uollatb, benoe for Boa-
ts n. with a dredging apparatus lu low, put lulO W
port ftth lull., lor a harbor.

(Bv Atlantic (table)
Gt.A"eow, Ang.7. Arrived, Bteamshlp Iowa, from

New York.
UoanxeTowtr. Aug. t. Arrived, steamship Java
Livrtrooi?.1 Aug, rrivl, steamship Carroll

frou Baltimore.


